
GENERAL NEWS. A

—The Fayette county jail, at Ualontown, is
haunted.

—Lancaster county has another novelty—this
time a horse with a well grown mustache.

—lionaldsou, the Beading teronaut, will made
his next ascension in a paper balloon.

—The colored citizens of Chester have started a
co operative society

—Wheat and rye look well ;n the Schuylkil
VaU'-y, and there are indications of a bountifu
harvest

, —More than twenty coliieriers fn the Schuylkill
regions have been flobded by the rains and the
melting of snow on the mountains. , „

—Two million’feet of logs have escaped from the
boom at Williamsport, and the driftwood harvest-
ers down the river are on the alert.

—The Clarion County Commissioners have
awarded the'contract for building the new jail to
Samuel Wilson and Walter VT. Greenland, Of
btrattonvillc, for $96,737.

—The next annual exhibition of the Crawford
county farmers' and stock breeders’ association
will be held at Meadviite on the 17th, 13th and
litth of September.

—The twenty-first annual fair ot the Crawford
County Agricultural Society will be held at Cou-
neuutvi’lle. on the Bth, 9th and 10th of October,

one week later than originally fixed, to avoid con-
flicting with the State Bair at Erie.

—Mr. A. T. Stewart, of New York, daring the
past two weeks has not left his bed. The nature
of his disease ia kept a secret, though It ta thought
to be Bright's disease of the kidneys. Saturday
his condition was critical.
-A despatch from Belgrade to London announc-

es the death of Milivoj Blasnavatz, Minister o
War and Public Construction, and president ol

■ the Servian Cabinet Council. He was head of
the Executive of Servia during the minority ot the

present Prince Msle.n.
—Every day in the week is the Sabbath of some

nation. Sunday is observed by the Christian?,
Monday by the Greeks, Tuesday by the Persian?’
Wednesday by the Egyptians. Friday by the
Turks, Saturday by the Jews.

—A new cartridge-holder tuts been invented by
two Springfield armorers, which consists of a tube
capable of holding from six to ten cartridges at
once. It is claimed that, by its use. any gun ol
similar ,system to the Springfield can bo fired
thiffy-two times a minute.

—lt is said that pigeons can be nurtured to the
fatness and delicacy oiortolans by feeding them
with >vhest steeped in cod-hver oil. Those who
have partaken ofpigeons thus fattened say that
it is the pleasantest way ol taking cod-liver oil
yet tried by them.

—Miss Amanda Vancil, a school teacher in Indi"
ana. has made $70,000 by investing her salary in
United States bonds, and now there is a manifest
disposition among the impecunious youth of In-
diana to invest Miss Amanda Vancil with the
United'States bonds of matrimony.

—O, the snore, the beautiful snore, filling her
chamber from ceiling to floor! Over the
under the sheet, from Tier dimpled chin to her
pretty feet! Now rising aloft like a bee in June:
now sunk to the wail of a cracked bassoon ; Now,
flute like, subsiding, then rising again, is the
beautiful snore of Elizabeth Jane.

—Preparations for the great May Musical Festi-
val in Cincinnati, continue to be made on the
grandest scale and there is every reason to be-
lieve that the event will surpass anything of the
kind yet altemped in this country.

A meeting was hold ,in Eric to form a sports
men's clnb to aid in enforcing the laws to prevent
the wanton capture and destruction of fish by un-
authorized means, and a committee-of three was,
on motion, appointed to draft a resolution ex-
pressing the sense of the meeting, which wore
unanimously adopted.

Lord Hobcn Montague proposes that all fu-
ture differences between nations be submitted to
the Pope for arbitration. When the Pope beard
this proposition he suggested that all future dif-
ferences between lunatics and idiots be referred
to Lord Robert Montague, as that nobleman evi-
dmtly united in himself the prominent charac-
teristics of both classes, and was therefore) pecu-
liarly well fitted to meet both on equal ground
and render a just decision between them.

—The spring conference of the Latter Day
baintsclosed at Salt Lake on 1 cesday, the Bth. A
nnmbcrofprominent Churchmen were sent on a
mission to Europe and islands in the Pacific. New
offices weic created and filled, occasioned by the
resignation of Brigham Young as trustee in trust

of the Church. Twenty five thousand dollar*
bond was required of the trustee in trust of the
Church and ten of the assistauts who handle $300,-
000 and more of the funds yearly. 1

—The weather signal office at Washington has
received information of a proposed international
congress of meteorologists, to be held at -Vienna
Austria, in July. The congress has been called
by Earopean organizations, and the-special subject
for consideration will be the agreement upon a
line of co-operative action which will enable the
different European nation? to secure a system ol

synchronous reports. A similar congress was held
last year, but was of a preliminary charac er.

-During the late floods considerable damage

was caused by the unusually high water, in vari-
ous parts of the country. The new high dam
across the Oswer'o v- r, near Oswego, New York,
was torn away. It belonged to the State and was
near completion. The Delaware river ros#twenty-
flve feet above low water mark. The Susquahan
na rose to twenty-three. The Atlantic and (»reat_
Western Railroad track, near Oil City, was two loot
underwater. A number of lives were lost by the
flood in the Ceuesscii river, at Rochester, New
York.

A terrible accident occurred on Wednesday oflist
week al Middletown, Conn. At 4.15 oclock the nerr
ly con-pleted brick bmliling known as the Shephard
block fell, hurrying under the ruins some fifteen
men. All business was suspended and the people
immediately goh irod at the-spot and commenc-
ed the work of taking out the dead Six bodice
were recovered up to the ’present. The following
are their naoVe.s; K. 11. Harrison, James Tyan,
John Kelly. Owen Sul: tvan, E. Julius Phelps and
Joel Shephard. The lattor is a brother of the
hui'der. Two or three others received slight in
juries.

—At New Yotk before the Senate Committee
on Wednesday the Oth inst„ President Hinckley
of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Roar. read ex*
tracts from annual report®, showing the snv 11
profits resulting to the Company from the earn-
ings of carrying mails. Ptosilent Harris, of ttjc
Connecticut Vail ty Hoad, stated that his Company
received $52,'.M0 from express p-*r year, at d if they
wore paid accordingly lor mail®, they woold get
S-lo.boO yearly. As it i-, they only get ton dollars i
for round trip, by t.venC.-one feet c:r, 'trith two
mess tnsrers. if the latter pi 11 their fire, it would
cost them niao doiltr®. Mr

. Him kl y, resuming,
read documents to si.o v the inequ lity Of postal
r-•munuration. , Bis-ow n company received sixty-
two cents per mile Tor tbitty feet Ctrs on the' Bal-
timore Central Brafieh, while on the Delaware
Branch they only received fourteen cents per mile,
for thlrtv !-.■ t. cars. The mails w;ra carried in the
s unt class cars ou ’.>■>:ti branc’ue e. The committee
then adioarned until *•. ••far, when Mr. Davis
w!1 make an arga -nf r o; the Tcstoffice Depart,
mont.

J^OTiCE.
Sealed proposals will be received nntil tte 10th

of Ma-'. fir the building of a Methodist Episcopal
Church, in the borough of Glasgow, Beaver county.
Pa. Plans and be seen ;t Jaa,
Lltth's, ia said Howish '

WM. HOOD, !•Building Com.
THUS. WATSON,)aprl?-'!t

“OBSERVER’S” REPLY TO »‘T. G.”

Dear Sir ; I have read your - last pro-
duction, and in it you say it is my duty
to lead and yours to follow. If so, why,?.
in place of equivocating apd assuming
false positions, do you not gnawer some
of my* arguments, you don’t fsay a word
against the use of our tinctures, our
eilbers, etc-, which are in use by all good
physicians, and which are in part made
with alcohol; your position is that alcohol
is not necessary in the tiealment ofdis-
ease, and while taking that position
you egotistically set up your ipse dixit
against nine tenths of the physicians of
the civilized world. You remind me of
a boy I once saw at church,.,wlm.had on a
red striped vest, and during service he
thought he had occasion and did pass
oat and in two or three times, when com-
ing in the third lime the old Scotch
clergyman rebuked’him in the following
manner, “Young man I think they have
all saw your new jacket.” “We happen
to know upon indisputable authority
that all ancient wines did not contain
alcohol," now if the wine Noah drank
did not contain alcohol, pray tell us bow
it caused drunkenness? If the wine
Lot’s daughters gave their father con-
tained no alcohol how do you explain the
inebriation which followed.

‘‘The heat wines of ancient times (it is
said by translators of;the Scriptures) were
not fermented at ail as ‘‘Observer” inay
learn bjr consulting those writers.” I
imagine I see “T. G.” here showing his
new jacket.

That these red stripes may be more
brilliant, I ask "T. G.” In read a few of
the following texts of Scripture, Psalms
104 lov, Isaiah 28 7v, 5 llv, Genesis 9
21v, Ephesians 5 13v, please read these
and be convinced, you would show your
‘‘new jacket by claiming that you have
examined the original Scriptures, I make
no pre’entions to errudition. I humbly
acknowledge that I never went to school
after I was twelve years old, but I claim
to have a moderate share of common
sense, and by all the knowledge I have, I
cannot see how unfermented’ wine could
cause so many to be drunk. I always
thought that the process of fermentation
developed the alcohol and that it was the
alcohol that made the drunkenness. You
have quoted a great many authors
prove that fermentation is nothing else
but the putrifactfon of substances con
taining no nitrogen, also you claim that
through this fermentation the nitrogen
ous element which .represents the nutri-
tive principle is entirely destroyed. Now
suppose we turn to an every day custom
lliey have of making bread, wbich is
called the staff of life, according to Tar
nerifitis fermented it did not contain
nitrogen, and according to *T. G ” the
nitrogen is ail destroyed through the pro
cess ot fermentation. I do not pretend
to be a great scientist, but I take it that
if there is no nitrogen in bread (according
to your way of reasoning) therefore no
nutritive principle, still people in their
ignorance think it in some way goes to
support life.

You do not seem to know much about
fermentation, that you may percieve the
different kinds of fermentation, allow me
to enlighten you by saying, there are
three species, viz; The vinous, the ace
lous and the putrifaction, each being dis-
tinguished by its products as well as by
he phenomena it presents. Now the

vinous takes the precedence and is that
important process by which saebarine
solutions are converted into intoxicating
liquors. You continue to entertain the
idea that there is no nourishment in
alcohol or whisky. If the grain contained
nourishment, where lias it gone; accord
ing .to your theory it has been annihilat
cd by the process of vinous fermentation.
Oh ! you believe in the doctrine of anni
hilution, but why does not the same pro
cess of fermentation destroy the nulri
ment of the bread? Well, that is the
query—this reminds me of the story ot
the farmers ox being gored by the law
vers ox, said the lawyer, “If ray ox gored
yours, that alters the case materially.”
Jt You seemj to be ignorant of Vanina,
the God of the waters, the Hindoo Nep-
tune, now had yon studied Webster as
closely as you have those “translators of
the scriptures.” you might have known
who Vanina was without showing your
red jacket.

I am. glad you and I agree in the anni-
hilation of those doggeries which have
been the curse of our county, and ns we
have lived to see that great end accom-
plished, and I see no benefit the commit-
nity will derive from a further discussion
of the question, I will hid you farewell,
would have no objection to giving my
name only that I am not fond of notorie-
ty lest some might think I wanted lo
show my new jacket. Observer.

Rochester, April 14, 1873.

lieu:

M& J. LAWRENCE, Physicians & burgeons,
• office that formerly occupied by U S- Rev-

enue. Assessor, Third street. Heaver, Pa. nprll-ly

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JAMES B. ANDREWS, DEC’D.

Letters of administration on the estate of James
B. Andrew?, dec'd., late ofFallston, Beaver cotm-
ty. Pa., having been granted to the undersignedy
all persons indebted to the said estate are request-
ed ib make immodia'e payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement 10 a •

NANCY JANE ANDREWS. Adm’r..
apris-tlt. Fai’ston, Pa.-

THE RADICAL.t FfiXffAY, 18, Pf
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| Will be id your nudst soon, coming by
SPECIAL FLEET OP STEASIERS,

JOHN ROBINSON’S
GREAT WORLD’S EXPOSITIONI

!' A^CABIUM^ANUIALoCONSBKV*-I CIRCUS.

LIVING SEA MONSTERS t
SUCH AS

Sea Lions, Sea Elephant*. Seal*. Sea
cowsy Crocodiles and Sea Turtle*.

Giraffes, Hippotami, Rhinoceros, Ostrlchcfl,
largest elephant In captivityvweight six tons, act-
ual cost, $35,000; and forty-twocages oi other
animals, ench as are not usually seen (n ordinary.'
Menageries. Seventy-five performers;; twenty fe-
male riders; thirty children; ninety spotted Ara-
bian Ring Horses; sixty of the smallestPotties In
the world. Procession three miles long; canvasses
covering five scree of ground, which Comfortably.
seats fifteen thousand; daily expenses $5,000. By
far the grandest afiair on earth. For fall particu-
lars watch for future advertisement.

WILL BE AT

ROCHESTER
ON MAT STH.

SEE FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Notice to bridge contrac-
tors.

CoMwasioNTina’ Office. Bxateb, I ,
March 37, 1873. f

Sealed proposals .will be received at this office
by the Board ofCountyCbm mT&-T6ner< ofBeaver
county nntil SATURDAY. APRIL, 20th, A. D.
1873. at 10 o’clock A. M., for the masonry of two
stone arch bridges of about 30 teet arch each, And
20 feet roadway, one over ran. In Big
Beaver town'ship, where the public road crosses
said run ; and one over Dutchman's run. inPulaski
township, where the Brighton and Pittsburgh
grade road crosses said run. Also for repairing the
pier of the bridge over Conuoquenossing creek,
known as the •‘Cunningham-bridge.” Proposals
will be made by the. actual measurement.
Specifications can b£seen at this office from and
after this date... The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject anyor all bids.

By order ofCommissioners. -i-i. -

apr4 3t ■ JOHN McGOWN, Clerk.

1 9 000,000 ACRES,

CHEAP FARMS!
The cheapest land in the-market for sale by

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD* COMPANY
In the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,0ji0 ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,
Now for sale in tracts of forty acrer add upwards
on five and ten years'crcdlt/at sis per cent No
advance interest reqnffed.

Mild and beautiful climate, fertile soil, and
abundance of good water.

The best market in the west I The great min-
ing regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Utah and Ne-
vada being supplied by the Farmers In the Platte
Valley.

SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOMESTEAD OF
100 ACRES.

THE BEST LJJATIONS r’j.: COLONIES

Free, homes tor ail. of chotc* govern-
ment land ophn ior entry under the Homestead
Law. near this Great Railroad, with good markets
and all the conveniences of an old settled country.

Fiec Passes to purchasers of Railroad land.
Sectional maps, showing the land, also' new edi-

tion of Descriptive Pamphlet, with new maps,
mailed free everywhere. Address

O. F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner U. P.. R. R.,

Omaha; Neb.

yy ANTED

10,000 Farmers
To improve 1.700,000 acres of K R. Lands, free
from mortgage and located in the middle region
of Western lowa—the best corn, wheat and cattle
producing belt In the West, 15 hours distant from
Chicago. Climate and soil unsurpassed. Meadow
and plow land with pure -running water evenly
distributed. No lover and ague. Avenige csedlt
price sii per acre. Send for a guide. It costs
nothing and gives descriptions, prices, terms,
maps and how to reach the lands. Address JOHN
B. CALHOUN, Land Commissioner lowa Kaliltoad
Land Co.. Cedar Rapids, lowa.

Chicago office. (55 S. Canal St.

W [ESTABLISHED 1880.]
WELCH & GRIFFITHS.

Manufacturers of Saws,
.

Q* SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS, .

1

C" EVEKV SAW WARRANTED.
4 FILES, BELTING & MACHINERY.S “HrtWKBiL UISt:iIIINTS. m\

v&?Pt\cß Lists and Circulars freer
Ml WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Iff. Bo»ton> Detroit, Midi.

n r* r'vT’ if r<

Sewing Machine
fs’fHE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Agents Wanted. Send for Circular. Address
DOMESTIC SEWINO MACHINE CO . N. Y.

gLAIR PRESBYTERIAL ACADEMY
BLAIRSTOWN, NEW JERSEY,

Equal advantages for males and females. EarnestChristian ' influence, thorough Instruction and
foreful attention to the comforts and habits of
Students, reader this one of the best institutions
of the country. Spring session commenced March
25th. Students received at any time. /Terms,
.$2OO a year.. Reference:. Officers of Princeton
and Lafayette Colleges. Send for Catalogue,

i S. ». STEVENS, A. M. Principal.

USE the RelsingerSash Lock and Support to
FASTEN YOrii WIXDOWS !

No spring to break, no cutting bf sash; cheap,
durable, very easily applied: holds sash at any
place desired, and a sell-fastener when the sash is
down. Send stamp for circular. Circular at d fix
copper-bronzed locks sent to any address fn the
U. S., postpaid, on receipt of 50 cts. Liberal in-
ducements to the trade. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress KEISINGER SASH LOCK CO.. No. 41S
Market St.. Harrisburg, Pa.

1? A DVfI? DC Dealers and Agents send lo-
£ AiiilL GiltO, our Catalogue of New Potal
toes, fruit trees, 7«hc. A jvaluable treaties. Ab-
sent free. Extra offers. L. D. SCOTT & CO.
Huron, Ohio.

RUGG & RICHARDSON,

MANtTFACTDREtIS OP

Wood-forking Machinery Generally.
Specialties;—Woodworth Planing, Tongueing and

Grooving Machines, Richardson's Patent
Improved Tenon Machines, &c.

Central, cor. Union St., WORCESTER. MASS.
" L. B. WITHEBBT. 8. J. BUOO. 8. M. RICHARDSON.

pATENTS OBTAINED.
|Kofee unless Successful. No fee in advance. No
charge for preliminary search. Sendtor circulars.
CONNOLLY BROTHERS, IOS S. Fourth Bt.. Pull
adelphla. Pa., and 60S Ninth St.,Wasbingtoa, D. C.

GENTS! A RARE CHANCE.
We will pay agents $4O a week in cash who willengage with us at once. Everything furnished

and expenses paid. Address *

A. COLTRK & CO., Charltete, Miob.
CORNET BAND

In the country will* receive a splendid piece ofBAND MUSIC free by sending a two ceiit stamp
to EDWARD A. SAMUELS, Publisher, Boston,Mass.

IBA &OA Perday! Agents wanted! Alt1 dP«5v classes of working people, ol
either sex young or old. make money at work torus in their spare moments, or nil the time, than at
anything else. Particulars free. Address G.Stinson & Co., Portland. Maine.

$50,000 REWABD!
Will be distributed to subscribers to the AMERI-
CAN WORKING PEOPLE iu 1873. It is the only
Workingman's Tariff Monihly;{has I*s large quarto
pages,.with illustrations.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER GETS. A PREMIUM,
Varying from 2a cenf* In value to $3Ol in green-
back-. Among r hi premiums are two o( $3OO in
greenbacks; two of s2t*L ten of $100; one hundred
of $10; five hundred of $2; five Parlor Organs,
$230 each: bn-Sewing Machines. SU’I each; fifty
A inencau Watches, $4O cacfi*—besides many thous-
ands‘of smaller premiums. Only $l-30 per year;
sent on trial three mouths for 25 cents.

Send for specimen to ‘

marJS-om
CAPRON & CO..

Box 3. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JgXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Estate of MARY B. ELLIOTT, Deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Mary B,

Pi IHurt, late of the borough of Bearer Falls, Bea-
ver county, Pa., deceased, haying been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those haVing-elalmu against
She same will present them,p/oneriy authenticated
tor settlement, to JOHN GODDARD.

marStMft Now Brighton. Pa

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.
RE-ESTABLISHED IN 18(50.

0 G HAMM E R & SONS,
Manufacturers of

fine: AND MEDIUM FURNITURE,
OS livery Description and Price,

Handssme and Superior, in style and quality
than or any other FurniSire iloase
this e*&pot t6e mountains.

PhotsgrtpbS'and Price Lists sent on application,
or wheoi itrthe city don’t forgot the place—sign o!
the Large<!k»l«?en Chair,

4frv 4B- and 50, Seventh Avenue,. •

PITTSBURGH PA.martfV.y

r> r rf(V day. Agents wanted I' AH
O<J ILT class':a of working people, of
either sex; young or old, make more motiey at
work for (B'tbcir spare moments, cr aH the
time, thamatooythhigelse. Particulars itce-. Ad-
dress G, Sstneoi}‘& CovPortland. Mo. no«S-fy

$5O0 IN PR,ZES -

EXTRA EARLY VERMONT. Ton dinsIf earlier than Early Rose. Enormously
Cp Qj Productive and of excellent fravor. $1
■■ 72 Pcr lh•; 4 pounds by mail, fortjj M $3.50.

N A COMPTON’S SURPRISE, 826 bushels
£5 to the acre. A little later than Earlyg. Rose. Equal in quality. $3 per pound,

by mail, postpaid.

ssoowill be awarded as premiums to
those who produce the largest, quantity

«. Cdj from one pound. Descriptive circular of
li ’ the above, with list of 300 varieties of Po-

tatocs sent free to aii.
Illustrated Seed Catalogue, 200 pages,

with Colored Chromo, 25 cents.

A new tomato, the “Arlington.’" early, solift.and
productive. Price 25 cents per packet; 5 packets
lor $l. B. K. BLISS & SONS,

23 Park Place, Now York.

QNLY TEN CENTS!!!
EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER;

Or, Paints—How to Select and Use Them.
A plain treatise, containing sample card with 42 j

different actually painted shades and Huts, with 1
instructions for exterior and interior House Deco- '
ration.

2') copies, bound in cloth. lot ?5. Sanudc copies,,
paper cover, mailed, post paid, to any address, on
receipt of 10 cents, by, the Publisher,

HENRY CAREY 3AIKI).
Box 10-14. Post-Office, Philadelphia.

Set thefollowing valuable extractsftom press no-
tices ;

“A very valuable book, and no one intending to
paint should fait to read it.”—N. Y. Tribune.

“We did not know so much could be said on the
subject of painting a honse until v*eread this ex-
cellent book of Mr. Baird’s.”—N. Y. Herald.

“A want long felt at last supplied.”—Scientific
American. , .

\f i AM E V rapidly with Stencil and Keyill Vi'l 1L 1 Check outfits. Catalogues and full
particulars free. 8. M. SPENCER, 117 Hauovcr
Street, Boston. A

JOTCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning and polishirg metals, tor cleaning
and preserving paint, for removing stains from
marble, for washing hands, aod for all household
cleaning, is superior to any other article made.
No other soap or wash equals it. either in quality
or cheapness. Easy to use and perfectly harmless
and pleasant. All grocers sell it. Manufactured
only by EASTMAN & BROOKS, 431 N. Third St.,Philadelphia.

Q.ETTY 8 B U R S

Katalysine Water
Is the jMrest discover-
ed for Dyspepsia, Nearilgia. Rher.oiatlsm, Gout,
Gravel. Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
generally. It restores muscular power to the Par-
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint and Chronic
Diarrhoea. PUfes. Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh
and Bronchitis, Diseases of the skin. General De-
bility and Nerrons Prostration frow Mental and
Physical Excesses. It is the Greatest Antidote
ever discoveretPfor Excessive Eating or Drinking.
It corrects the stomach, promotes Digestion, and
Relieves the Head almost immediately. No
household shoold be without it. For sale by all
druggists.

|SP"Foi a history of the Springs, for medical
reports of the power of the water ovsi .diseases,
lor marvellous enret;, midjqr testimcmialsjrom
distinguished men. serid for pamphlet. WHIT-
NEY BROS., General Agents, 227 Sontii Front St„
Philadelpnla. Pa.

Gettysburg Spring Co.

diinnnV 1 /I I I Ili I Blooding. Itching or Ul-
% /I I I I Ft- I cerated Piles- that De
m I 1111'S I Pile Revedy

•II | | | | I: |. | fails to cure. It is pre-ill 1 I I I II I pared' expressly to cure*K *W W the Piles, and. nothing
else. Sold by all Druggists. Price

yyANTED.
We will give men and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL JAY
Irons $-1 to $8 per day;can be pursued inyour own
neighborhood : ir fsa rare chance for those out of
employment or having leisure lime ; girls and
boys frequently tis> as well as men. funiculars
free,

address

mar"-tit

J. LATHAMCO.,
2iV2 Vsfashin"toa St., Bests®, Mass

JQUPONT’S GUNPOWDER

Ail kinds Minim:, Biastim: and Sport ms Powder
in Metallic keirs.-for sale in lota to suit purchasers,
from onr Magazines at Mill prices. This well
known Powder has oeen manufactured fpr over
TO years, and is sold at same prices as other Brands.
Also, every variety Dry and Water fety F»*r.

,D. W. C. BIUWELL& Co.. Gen. Airts..
marT-lm Pittsburgh, Pa

ffEIAKEQSL
White Lead
Bed Lead,
Litharge,
Potters’Lea
Putty,.

' Colors*
Every keg of our White Lead bears the following

“Not only a necessity to the painter, hot valua-
ble to every occupant of a dwelling,”—N. Y.
World.

“Buy 25 copies ofthis book ,and distribute them
amongyour friends. If they will heed the advice
therein, you could make no more valuable pres-
ent.”—Chicago Tribune. .

“Inpublishing this book Mr. Baird has done a
real serviceto the community.”—Toledo Blade, i

“We hope the publisher will sell 100,000 Copies.'
ofthis book during ’lS.”—Boston Advertiser.

“We have just painted our house as advised by i „ „. vthe author, and congratulate ourselves that no ; Jacob b. hfbley. ales. f. hay.

dwelling inour neighborhood excels ours in ap- ! -w- > a n -r WITRT, P. Y & C. Opearance.”—Harpers Weeklv. TitUc o. nlnLl i cv u.,
“In selling a sample copy for, idcents.Mr. Baird ,

must feel certain an order lor S 3 bound in cloth
will follow."—Frank Leslie,

“We know the town and country paints therein LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S ICE CREAM
recommended, and can vouch for their value and . , pnrvuc • »

the excellence of,the “Harrison” brand pi whitp ' AND IINING rooms.
load;”—PhiladelphiaLedger. ,• .1 Library Building, 195 Ptnn Ave'inr,

1 . ONLY TEN CENTS! , ' PITTSBURGH, PA. [J*M.

SfILDJT DEALERS EYERIWHER
HOUSE ESTABLISHED 1824.

CONFECTIONERS, \ M - s

J^OtlCß.
; >My wife, Isabella Garvin, having left my bed and
aboard without jaet cause, the public are hereby
notified not to trnst her on my; account, as Twillpay no debts ofher contrnctiDtr. ‘

' -+■
.

. _
• WILLIAM GARVIN.

; Soathßeaver tp., Beaver county. Pa.
aprll-3t.

ESTATE OP JOHNROWE; DECEASED.
Letters ofadministration'onthe • estate of John

Rowe; deceased’,' late of South Beaver township,
having beqn granted to the undersigned, all. per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to mikke
immediatepayment,.and •those:.having claims or
demands’against the same topresent them proper-
ly authenticated.tor settlement,

JOHN SLENTZ, Adm’r..
aprll-tit , Ohio townshipi

INSTANT RELIEF FOR THB
ASTHMA.

Any person troubled with that terrible disease,
will receive immediate and complete relief by us
ing my

AST HM A REMEDY.
I was hffllctcd with'lt for twelve years, entirely

unfitting.me for business for weeks at ii time; anddiscovered this remedy by experimenting on my-
self after all other medicines failed to have any
effect.

1 WILL WARRANT IT TO GIVE INSTANT'
RELIEF

n all cases of Asthma not complicated with other
diseases.

ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING WILLNEVER BE WITHOUT IT.
Pamphlets containing certificates by mailFREE,

Send for one. Ask your druggist for it. If be hasnone on hand get him to send or write for it your-
self.

Price by mall, postage paid, $l.OO per box. Liberal terns to druggists. Address
OilAS. B. HURST,

aprll-ly. Rochester, Beaver Co., Pa.

f °r SALE
One BLACK MARE (Ohio Toga), five years old,sound, in good condition, fifteen hands Sigh, un-trained, and will pace a mile in about three min-

utes. Enquire of L. RICHARDSON, Smith'srerry, Beaver county, Pa,. mar-CMt

Q & M ALL,.

A T NE Y A T L. AW ,

BEAVER. PENN A.

OFFIC'S-JS THE COUIIT HOUSE. Scsfc^-ly

JAMES- CXAJIfcmUN. JOHN Y., liftißShT

OA3KE.RO ft' & MAS^S,

A TT&RNE YS A T JLA W
AN®. BEAL. ESTATE AGEXSSv

ROCHESTER, PA.;
Will attend promptly to all bnalnea* efstuusted to
their casii- uadi have superior tacililies- Ibr buying
and selllafc real estate. decJ3 ly

F. H. ACKSE.W. J. M. BV-JEJANAN.
db BUCHANAN,

A THORNE YS A T LA TF.
(NEAR THE POST OPF-3JE,)

BEA.VEU C. H., PA.oeS4

JOHN B. YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AX LAW,
B E A 'i E R PA.

Cfiico andresidence on Third at. east ofthe Court
Howe.

All law business entrusted to my cure shall re-
ceive prompt attention. Also, persons haying
Real Estate for sale, andthose wistung tobny town
property, coal or farm lands,, may save time and
mcJiey by calling at my o/Lce, [aprtO’VO ly.

3ARSUAU. SWABTZWELDFR. JNO. C. BARB.

WARTZWEL.DER & BARR,
'* ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 66 GRANT STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

JACOB DAYJS,
[se23m-ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 75 GRANT STREET,

(FIBBT FLOOR.)
SODl’7l-6»

PITTSBURGH.

Q.LLBERT L. EBERHART,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will give prompt attention to Collections, Pro-

curing Bounties and PeHsidns, Buying and Soiling
Real Estate, etc, ■ ,

OFFICE ON BROADWAY,
Opposite R. K. Hoopes1 Banking Kongo,

NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO., FA.
eopo’7?-ly

VALLEYRAILROAD
On and after Monday, July 15th. I'?'*- *

Through Trains daily, except Sunday.
and arrive at Pittsburgh, city time. >or.,*rrOil CUy, Buffaloami all points in the Oil Kegeic*.
and Western and Central New York.

Leave. AT‘'«
Day Express 7.10 am f “

Night Express 10.40 p m 0.10 a a
Mall Train 10.50aw
Ist Halt on Ac Mimm K ;'

“

Ist Soda Works Ac 0 30 am m
Parnassus Ac 11.40 a m •

a “
Brady s Bond Ac 3.25 p m * v2. “

m2d Uuiton Ac r, U 0 v m
2d Soda Works Ac. «.oc p m
3d Holton Ac 5.50 P w ■.'Jf,

A special Snndaj train leaves Pitfshir.a 1

Sunday at 7.10 a ju, arriving at Paiker 1r * a
Returning loaves Parker at 4.40 p m. an., ar.■
Pittsburgh at 835 p in.

...
, V»1

XJhurch train to and from Soda Marks
arrives at Pittsburgh at 0..'0-a m. ea
12.50 p m.

,1. ,f. LAWRENCE. Gen' 1 ' Sop*. '
J.H.'BRAY,Ticket Ag?r.:.

iUu^itettteetaetns.
/po BOOK CANVASSERS.

: a.u ]!Vew’ way
r vr KOSSXKg

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK
>. •. CAN; SELL THOUSANDS ’!

PLAIN HOMK TALK.
la plain ta k, about the bodv an-lirs nh..social needs Dr E. B. Foote," author of«'w‘l aDii
Comlnoh No. 120 iveM

; entertains everybody with hi" D «n •
everybody by hisskill, is its author i n ??re «

and pages it answers a thousand bou-
don’twant togotoyour physician abom V° J
nail Is stamped upon Its cover, bool? 1

! Ituhvare and consider are reading." 1, P/ P“i-
sent, postage prepaid everywhere

’

ble mailed liee. Agents wanted a
original chromo. mounted, -Tm-'ow ,1, an;Hui
THE Duos.” worth Slum goes with cJ, , :o
chromo without the book. No
chromo. AddressMURRAY HILI Pnii/'n. iaß
•COMPANY, No, fib East Sdth !vi

■ nwrl-sw''
HUUrotta.s.

PITTSBUKGU, FT/WAY.\E «*£,
CHICAGO RAILWAY.—On v24. IS7--J, trains will leave stations a.* toVw JfCJ

TRALSS GOING WKS i
STATIONS SXPB.S. MAIL. EXPKS v

. a >

Pittsburg
Rochester... ..

Alliance
Orrville
Manafield
Crestline ~ q*
Forest
Lima
Fort Wayne

....

Plymouth.
Chicago

: -J.rn : 7,-w in -j- ~ ,x*
5.13 :c.ao :-I ..M -:Z
S-5J Tioeo.'W i 3.15 0,09 o' i9.20 | 4.00 3.40 !U'J9.40 j 5.55am 6.00 q -j.

11.05 I 7.40 7.55 Ul512,08PM1 9.00 , 9.15 12 ?
2.40 11.50 12.05am 2454.45 ; 2.35pm 2.53 ; 5.1,5
.50 6.30 6,50 1 S.iOj*

TRAINS GOING
STATIONS. MAIL EXPB’B. EiPH

;

B. KXPai
3.13am 9.20am 5.39pm 9.-20o*
9.15 :2.02pm S..Vj 1213*52.20PM 2.20 11,20 n'oo
3.45 j 4.07 I.lBam’ B.o*?*4.00 t 5.08 i 2.27 9,37
3.35 6.?0 I 4.15 11100.00*31 1 0.50 1 4.15 nan,
6.40 7.19 4.43 i:a4l0.20 : 9.80 ; e.37 2li

11.45 ;lI.CO 8.25 4.
-

202,50pm 1.13am 10.42 (>.55
4,q0 2,20 , 11.45am i.u:

F. R. MYERS, '
Passenger and Ticjw! Agent,

Chicago
Plymouth..... .
Fort Wayne
Lima,
Forest
Crestline .. |
Mansfield
Orrville
Alliance
Rochester
Pittsburgh

General

/Cleveland & Pittsburgh r. r.
Onand after Dec. 23d, trains will leave

stations daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows;
GOING SOUTH—MAIN LINE

STATIONS. bxpb’b.' mail, sxpr’s, Aetna

Cleveland
Hudson......
Ravenna
Alliance......
Bayard... t ...
WellaviSb,.,
Pittsburg...

GOING
STATIONS.

Pittsburgh,
Wellsville
Bayard
Alliance
Ravenna ;

Hudson
Cleveland

GOINW*
STATIONS.

BelUtir
Bridgeport
Steubenville
Wellsvillc
Rochester.
Pittsburgh

GOING
STATION'S

Pittsburgh
Rochester
Wellsville
Steubenville
Bridgeport
Bellair

0.30am
7.40
3.50
9.50

li.on
11.10

I.lspm' 4 .if73/
2.20 j..y-
-3.20 rrjfi
4.20 C*
5.25 .) >'.r
5.4-J ;i iV

TUSCARAWAS BRANCH
Leaves Arrives

N.Phila.fi 40am* ilOOpm I Bayard. 0.45 :un.*-4 nopm
Bayard, 12.10 & o.Mj'p. m. [N. Phila. 3.<tt) 4-7. .t0 p m

F. R. MYERS
General Passenger and Ticker Agent.

PENNS FLVANIA H. R.
—After December 22d. 1872, Trains wiii arr.ve-

and depart as follows:
EASTWARD. WESTWARD

Through) Trains Leave Through Train*
Union- Depot; ' Union Depot

Pacific Exp’s, 2:50 a m Mail Train, 1:05 anr
Mall Train. T;43 a ih'Fast Line. lli'; a m
-Chicago Ex 12*20 p m Pittsburgh Ex. stf anr
Cincinnati Ex. TiOp m.Cincinnati Ex. s;J'na
Philadelp’u Ex. 5:20 p m Southern Ex. 12:4) p a
Fast Line, 645) pin Pacific Expr’s, i;l"pin

, Local. , Wa/Passengti*. ib-D p a
Walls No 1, CMfra nr ror.-j..

Wilkinsb’g Ac. Walls Nol fcJisi
: No 1 ‘ 7*05 am‘ Brinton Ac. Mol; !:■,<) a*
Walls No 2, IfeOOa miWilkinsbnrg A«>
.Wall’s No 8. . 11143 a m No 1

~

rC".im
Wilkinsburg Ac Walla No 2, !>;; ■a m

No 2 >4O pm ! Johnstown As. 10 !" i m
Walls No 4, &20p m WallsNoB, 1:45 pm
Johnstown Ac. <1:00 p m Walls No 4 3:20 : nr
Brinton Accomr- Wilkinsburg Ac

modnt’nNol, 4 30pm No 2 4.4.* pm
Brinton Ac. No2’ 5:40 p m Walls Ac. No.. 5' 5; Vi p tn
Walls No 5, tels p m Brinton Nc>2. O:.'.' ;m-
Brinton Ac NoS; fk2o p ml Brinton Ac,.Nx>B 7-T< p ®

Walls Ac.No.G ll:03p mlßrinton As-Not 11:1 ■pm
Chicago Express. Cincinnati Express, Fast L p;

and Brinton Ai No. 3 leave daily. &

Pacillv Express daily, except Monday. 1
All other trains daily, except Sunday. ‘t
Pacific Express leaves Ptltsonrga.at 2:;'o a m e-

riving at UmrtJbnrg at 11:40 a m; ifhltedeiph a
pni; Baltimore 8:00 p in; Washington T" pn
New York OnMp nr.

'

Air. G-

Chicago E.spress leaves I‘iirsbunrh at 12.2- ;>
~

arrives Harrisburg 10.20p m; Philadelphia lA’ *2-
New York Cildu m.

Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburgh at \

mtarrivesat? Harrisburg 10:45p at.Rhi'adeiph--r -

a m; Baltimore 2:15 a m; Washington 3;(w a si. >- 1

York 0:10 a>m.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburgh

m; arrives~at Harrisburg2:ss mm; Phlladcipria'
a in; New York 10:14 am.

Fast Lino leaves Pittsburgh a pm: n;r.- •’

Harrisburg 5:45 a in; Philadelphia 0:;«u a n: S ' ■;
more 9:19 am; Washington 71:30 a in: ‘ 1 '

12:24 p na.
The Church Trains leave Wall’s Star; ; nv "A

Sunday at!): 10a m.renching Piltsbut a& at 1

Returning leave Pittsburgh at 12:3Up 2a. and a." -

at WaiPs Station at 1:50 p m. Leave- P;'>r,; '- r: '
9:20 p.m arrive Brinton’s 10:30 n m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE-For th? ccrveirit.:-
of tihe citizens of Pittsburgh the Pvt.u.-.'.'■ u
Railroad Company have-opened a city ticket o-*l
at No 78 Fifth avenue corner of Saiithfield
whore Through Ticiets. Commutation
aiut Local Tickets 10-principal station# (.an lr'_P _

chased at any hoar oi'the day or evening at "

same rates as are charged at the depot.
Baggage will be chocked through to

from hotels and re-sldences by Kxiehior
Express Co , on orders left at the office.

For further information apply to
A. J CASSATT, ‘ D. M. BOYD. -■ 't

General Manager. Gen. Pa-'. Ace--

%.30am
9.43

10.15
11.10 r11.44 !
I.lopm (
3.40

1.55pm LOOPS
3.02 *).’B
.133 !* 48
4-.13 I 0.33
*4+ •

•*tW
8.20 1

NORTH—MAIN L2NB
kxpb’m mail, asm's ACCOM

( 0.30AM
8.55

110.30
:11 .>*

j 12.12pm
, 12.45 ,I 1.55 !

1.23'?m
3.15
4.3i!'
5.’0 7.’.Ham
3.4? 8, H)
6.14 4 (5
7.15 19C 9

IT—RIVER DIVISION
ACCOM. MAIL. EXPP.’s-. A'. JS

5.40am 10.50am' 3.Ssptt
5.55 11.00 13 456.57 12.12pm 4.10
5.15 1.35 0.20 1
9.30 • 2.35 , 7.15

10 40 3.40 8.20

’T— RIVER. DIVISION.
ACCOM 1 MAIL, 'EXPR’S. i<::or

• - •»

t
I

8
SSSE


